






Th bj i f hi d i d i h i i d i f h k i i l k f i d i h
Introduction
• In the presence of silicic acid ocean iron fertilization 
experiments have induced diatom blooms that promote carbon
e o ect ve o t s stu y s to eterm ne t e compos t on an success on o t e eu aryot c p cop an ton ract on ur ng t e
LOHAFEX iron fertilization experiment. To achieve this goal the samples were analyzed with two molecular approaches,
18S rDNA clone libraries and amplification of the ITS1 region.
It is difficult to identify picoplankton down to the species 
level with conventional methods, thus we apply molecular 


























of OTU’s found in one sample suggest a generally high
               
                   
diversity in the eukaryotic picoplankton fraction
→ Sequencing of 18S rDNA clone libraries will provide 
more information on species composition and the 
influence of iron fertilization
RFLP band pattern example
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